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Education in Sool & Sanaag

Who
Ministry of Education and Higher Education

When
2014 – 2017

Outcome
Improved equitable access to secondary education for pastoral students of Sool and Sanaag through the rehabilitation of two secondary education boarding facilities.

Why
In 2012, Sanaag had 6,530 and Sool had 3,428 enrolled pupils in primary schools. A total of 364 students in Sanaag and 321 in Sool completed secondary education. This is an approximate 2% secondary education completion rate. Additional secondary schools in Sool and Sanaag are thus urgently required, particularly schools that provide access to disadvantaged rural and pastoral children and to girls specifically.

What
• Policies, procedures and staff capacity development in order to select pastoral students on merit for highly subsidized boarding secondary education and teach them
• Rehabilitation and equipping of school and boarding infrastructure in Sool (Las Anod) and Sanaag (Dayaha)
• Management of the schools and delivery of secondary education to local children